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Abstract:  

     The present study was curried out to investigate the effect of high fat diet along with 

hypothyroidism on both body weight, some hormonal and inflammatory markers as well as thyroid 

gland histology. For this purpose twenty four adult rats divided into four groups of equal numbers. 

Body weight, thyroid function hormones(T3,T4 and TSH), and cytokines(IL-1β,IL-6 and TNF-α) 

were measured in all experimental groups. Histopathological study of thyroid gland was carried out.  

     Results of present study showed significant increase(p<0.005) in both final and gain body weight 

of high fat diet feeding rats, and hypothyroidism along with high fat diet feeding rats.  

    Carbimazole decreased significantly (p<0.005) T3,T4 but increased significantly(p<0.005) TSH in   

hypothyroidism and obese along with hypothyroidism groups. In all experimental groups cytokines 

significantly increased (p<0.005) as compared with control group. 

     Histological finding are in parallel with hormonal and inflammatory markers measurements, 

histology of thyroid gland in obese group noticed intact and similar to control group, but there were 

different histological changes in hypothyroidism and obese hypothyroidism groups, these changes 

represented by: increase height of epithelial cells lining follicles, decreased to completely lost the 

colloidal materials, papillary hypertrophy, hyperplasia, fibrosis of inter follicular tissue, infiltration 

of lymphocytes and in some cases adipocytes invaded inter follicular tissue. In conclusion a high fat 

diet if concomitant with hypothyroidism could accelerate and aggravate inflammation and induces 

histopathological changes in thyroid gland.              

Introduction:  

    Thyroid gland well known to play vital roles in growth, development and metabolism, The main 

actions of thyroid hormones is exerted on different body activities which include:  metabolism, 

oxygen consumption, energy expenditure and growth through the   metabolism of  protein and lipid 

to regulate different  metabolic processes[1]. These actions appears to be regulated by 

Hypothalamus-Pituitary-Thyroid axis . Hypothalamus secrets what we called thyroid stimulating 

hormone-releasing hormone(TSH-RH)which induce pituitary gland(Adenohypophyses)to produces 

and secretes thyroid stimulating hormone(TSH), thyroid gland is a target organ of TSH hormone 

which produces thyroid hormones[2].  Thyroid hormones namely triiodothyronine (T3), thyronine 

has three iodine  and the thyroxine (T4), thyronine has four iodine , thyroxine  (T4) is the main 

thyroid gland hormonal secretion which then deiodinated to  produce the most active thyroid 

hormone tri-iodothyronine (T3)[3].   
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     The thyroid gland produces its hormones which called T3 and T4. This gland are storage its 

hormones in its follicles as a colloid materials which filled the spaces inside the follicles, colloid 

materials consist what we called thyroglobulin, a storage form of thyroid hormones which bind to its 

protein  carrier [4].  Thyroid gland  constitute  one of  the most important axis  in the mammalian 

bodies , This axis control the secretion of  thyroid hormones(T3&T4) by mechanism called feedback 

mechanism,  according to this mechanism hypothalamus produce thyroid stimulating hormones-

releasing hormone in specific neuron cells called the paraventricular nucleus which stimulates 

adenohypophysis of pituitary gland  to release thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) and this in turn, 

stimulates thyroid gland to synthesis and release its hormones,  leading to increase thyroid 

hormones. High levels of thyroid hormones inhibit pituitary and hypothalamus to decrease tis 

secretions of (TSH and TSH-RH), respectively, this manner called feedback mechanism which 

responsible of  synthesis and productions of  thyroid hormones.[ 5].  

   Histologically, thyroid gland is composed of fundamental units called thyroid follicles with 

different size, these follicles was  composed of peripheral epithelial cells surrounded a space filled 

with colloidal materials, which represent storage form of thyroid hormones [ 6].  

    Hypothyroidism is a metabolic disorders which is usually associated with decreased levels of 

thyroid hormones and increase of TSH concentrations in the blood, conditions  lead in most cases to 

overweight and obesity[ 7].  

    Hypothyroidism is one of the most important thyroid gland disorders, which leads to impairments 

of multiple body activities, included: increase of body weight, oxygen consumption, imbalance of 

energy expenditure, decreases thyroid hormones levels(T3,T4), increase thyroid stimulating 

hormone(TSH), all of which reflect the central role of thyroid gland in regulating adipose tissue 

metabolism[8]. Some reports referred to inhibition effects of thyroid hormones of adipocytes 

proliferation , concomitant with its role in stimulate the differentiation of these cells which result in 

increments the fat mass of the body what we called obesity[9]. However to evaluate the effects of 

thyroid hormones on the metabolism of fat tissue and its relationship with inflammation, some 

researchers was used the high fat diet which induce obesity[10].  

    Food which contain high amount of fat could produces obesity with its consequent cardiovasicular 

disease(CVD).  Several studies have been observed that a high fat diet rich in cholesterol or 

saturated fatty acids induced a marked increase in epididymal and perirenal adipose tissues in 

comparison with low-fat diet[11]. Consumption of high fat diet for eight week  in rats resulted in 

high increase in weight of visceral organs and total weight increments all of which called 

obesity[12].  Rats fed on high fat diet for eight  weeks  successfully became obese with  marked 

increase in body and visceral organ weight. Obesity   development was accelerated in several models 

of experimental animals  which fed high amount of fat along with special hormonal and drug 

treatments[13].  there is argumentation in many  reports  which referred to the effect of high fat diet 

on, obesity and hypothyroidism. Thus this study was designed to evaluate hormonal, inflammatory, 

and histopathological changes in hypothyroidism and obese animals.    
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Materials and Methods: 

   Twenty four male albino rats was purchased from animal house, college of Sciences , University, of 

Babylone, , their ages range between (3- 3.5) months, while weight were between (210- 280 g). Rats were 

placed in house in controlled condition of temperature (22 ± 5C
°
), and 12 light-dark cycles hours. Rats 

was acclimatized for one weeks and access to drink water add libitum and standard chow diet, then 

divided in to four groups, each of six rats.  

1-Group A: (Normal control group)(normal diet, normal thyroid gland): The rats were caged in large 

polypropylene cages. The animals in this groups maintained on standard   chow (table 1),  (This group 

was administered orally once daily for four  months by gastric gavages 1ml normal Saline /Animal/ day).  

2-Group B: (normal diet with induce Hypothyroidism)  The rats were caged in large polypropylene cages 

,  animal in this groups maintained on standard   chow (table 1), at the same time rats in this group   

administered orally of 1 ml of 1.35mg/kg/day carbimazole equivalent to the therapeutic dose for 

human[14].  (carbimazole) prepared in  phosphate buffered).to induces hypothyroidism in this group.  

3-group C (Obese rats with normal thyroid gland): Rats were caged in polypropylene cages (each cage 

contained six rats).Rats in this group were fed on high fat  diet(HFD) listed in table (1) for four months, to 

induce obesity in this group (This group was administered orally once daily for four  months by gastric 

gavages 1ml normal Saline /Animal/ day). 

4-group D ( Obese rat with induce Hypothyroidism) Rats were caged in polypropylene cages (each cage 

contained six rats).Rats in this group were fed on high fat  diet(HFD) listed in table (1) for four months, to 

induce obesity in this group at the same time rats in this group   administered orally of 1 ml of                     

1.35mg/kg/day. (carbimazole). prepared in phosphate buffered).to induces hypothyroidism in this group. 

All rats weighted at the beginning of experiment as well as twice monthly until the end of experiment.    

At the end of experiment, all rats weighted and scarified after overnight fasting. then the following 

samples(blood and thyroid gland) were collected.  

Blood  

      bout 5ml of Blood was collected by direct heart puncture after overnight fasting and after anesthetized 

of animal with chlooroform and ketaamin hydrochloride injection, blood was placed in geel tast tube and 

left to stand for 20 minutes at room temperature to allowing clotting. The serum samples were prepared 

by centrifugation at 4000 rpm for 15 minutes to estimate the levels of thyroid hormones, inflammatory 

markers were conducted as follows: (biochemical assays). 

Biochemical assays: 

1-thyroid hormones measurements:  

   Thyroid  functions test (T3, T4 and TSH) estimating  using the kits (for T4, T3 and TSH) were 

purchased from The (Biomerieux, France)  assay employed a technique of radio-immunoassy(RIA) . 

[15]. 

2-inflammatory markers measurements:  

   Serum test ELISA by commercial kit  (Biomerieux, France) as recommended for inflammatory  

cytokines  (IL)-1β, IL-6, and tumor necrosis factor alpha  (TNF)-α. [16]. 

 

Histopathology:   
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 Tissue (thyroid gland)was obtained from rats in experimental groups to prepare cross-sections of thyroid 

tissue this preparation  according to[17]. About  0.5 cm of thyroid was washed by saline and then fixed in 

10% formalin solution for two days . thyroid tissues  sectioned (5Mm thick sections) and stained with 

hematoxylin and eosin (H&E),slides examined under Olympus microscope  and photomicrographs were 

taken. 

Statistical analysis:   

       Statistical Pacckage for Social Science (SPpSS) system/ version 14 was used to analyze our 

results. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) and T test the paired sample were used for this purpose.  

Table (1): The compositions and percentages  of normal and high fat  diet. 

 
Normal  diet 

High fat diet (HFD) 

 

N0. Ingredients Percentage (g) Ingredients Percentage (g) 

1 Casein 20 Casein 20 

2 Maize starch 

 wheat starch 

42 

23 

Maize starch 

 wheat starch 

27 

23 

3 Cane sugar 10 Cane sugar 10 

4 Salt mixture(mineral mixture) 3.5 Salt or mineral mixture 3.5 

5 Vitamin Mixture cholesterol 1 Vitamin Mixture cholesterol 1 

6 Fat  of plant origin(Palme oil)    

(saturated fatty acids) 

˗ Fat  of plant origin(Palme oil)  

(saturated fatty acids) 

10 

7 Coconut  oil ˗ Coconut oil 5 

8 Choline and Methionine 0.5 Choline and Methionine 0.5 

 Total (g) 100  (100) 

 

Results: 

1-Body weight measurements: 
Table 2:Changes of means body weight in study groups: 

All values represent mean±S.D (N=6), * Significant differences (p<0.05),   **Significant differences 

(p<0.005)), ***Significant.. differences (p<0.0005), A =  not, significant differences, B  =  

significant   differences  .. when   compare  ..group B  with group A. bc=significant differences when 

compare group C with group B and A. bcd=significant differences when compare group D with 

group B,C and A. 

Body weighting (mean±S.D)                                   Groups                      

         Gain in weight (gm.) Final weight (gm.) Initial weight (gm.) 

158.45±31.56
 a
 395.62±37.37

 a
 240.2±21.68

a 
1-groupA 

220.06±12.33
*b 

475.34±24.20
*b

 257.63±24.28
a 

2-group B 

300.08±15. 25 
**bc 

545.30±20.34
**bc 

249.15±20.50
a 

3-group C 

400.37±25.50
***bcd 

650.45±22.43
***bcd 

255.3±25.15
a 

4-group D 
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      As shown in table2,results of this study show  body weight changes in experimental animals and 

the changes representing, by a gain in body weight,  between the initial and final body weight. there 

was no significant differences(p>0.05)if compared the initial body weight of all experimental groups 

between each other’s .But there was significant increase in final body weight as well as in gain body 

weight of group B as compared with group A. Group C showed high significant increase(p<0.005)in 

gain body weight and final body weight as compared with group B and A. Animals of group D 

which feed high fat diet and treated by carbimazole to induce hypothyroidism showed high 

significant increase(p<0.0005)in gain and initial body weight as compared with all experimental 

groups.    

2-Levels of thyroid hormones 

Table 3: Changes of means of thyroid hormonal measurements in study groups: 

Thyroid hormones measurements  (mean ±S.D) Groups 

 TSH(mIU/L) T3(pg/ml) T4(pg/ml) 

3.65±1.38
 a
 3.86±0.55

 a
 26.20±1.22

a 
1-groupA 

20.25±4.3
**b 

0.70±0.12
*b

 0.55±0.03
**b 

2-group B 

3.5±1.53
 a 

4.03±0.70
 a 

26.60±1.75
a 

3-group C 

19.56±3.85
**cd 

0.65±0.05
*cd 

0.73±0.61
**cd 

4-group D 

All values represent mean ±S.D(N=6), * Significant differences (p<0.05),   **Significant differences 

(p<0.005), A =  not  significant different , B = significant different when compare group B with 

group A. cd =significant different  when compare ,,group D. with group A and C. 

      As shown in table 3 the levels of thyroid hormones function test showed different significant 

differences among all study groups. Animals in group B which treated by carbimazole showed 

significant decrease in levels of T3 and T4, but there was significant increase in the level of TSH if 

compared control  group. T3 and T4 decreased significantly, but TSH increased significantly in 

animals of group D which fed high fat diet and treated by carbimazole if compared with control 

group as well as animals of group C which fed high fat diet only.  
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3-Levels inflammatory cytokines:  

Table 4: Levels of serum inflammatory cytokines among study groups: 

Inflammatory  markers measurements  (mean±S.D) Groups 

 TNFα (pg/ml) IL-6(pg/ml) IL-1β(pg/ml) 

60.40±10.20
 a
 11.30±3.60

 a
 9.90±1.20

a 
1-groupA 

78.92±5.35
*b 

16.70±3.30
*b

 15.20±2.5
*b 

2-group B 

163.85±20.13
 **bc 

73.60±10.15
 **bc 

28.10±6.20
**bc 

3-group C 

215.40±18.68
**bcd 

94.76±8.30
**bcd 

39.35±2.50
**bcd 

 4-group D 

All values represent mean±S.D(N=6), * Significant differences (p<0.05) **Significant differences 

(p<0.005), A  = not significant  different, B = significant  different  when compare group B with 

group A. bc=significant differences when compare group B and C with group A bcd=significant 

differences when compare group B,C and D. with group A. 

     Table 4 represent the levels of inflammatory markers which included(Interleukin one beta, 

Interleukin six and Tumor Necrosis Factor Alfa) these inflammatory  cytokines increased 

significantly((p<0.05) in group B,C and D as compared with control group A.  also there is high 

significant increase((p<0.005) in cytokines inflammatory markers of group C if compared with 

group A and group B. as well as  IL-1β, IL-6 and TNFα increased significantly in group D as 

compared with all experimental groups.  

 

4-Histopathological changes in thyroid gland: 

     Figure 1(A1,A2)represent thyroid gland histology of control group, clearly it composed of  

follicles with different sized, filled by colloid surrounded by low  cuboidal epithelial cells without 

any abnormal appearance at the levels of follicles, colloid and epithelial cells. 

     Microscopic examination of cross sections of thyroid gland of group B(rats treated by 

carbimazole) showed different degree of histopathological changes represented by: increase the 

height of epithelial cells which surrounded the follicles, decrease the colloidal materials, most 

follicles appeared empty compared to control.  
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      The most sever histopathological changes noticed in cross sections of thyroid gland of group D 

rats in this group treated by carbimazole 1.35 mg/kg/day along with high fat diet, these sections  

showed  completely distortion the normal architecture of thyroid gland represented by: papillary 

hypertrophy, hyperplasia, completely colloidal materials lost(most follicles  appeared empty), 

marked lymphocyte infiltrations, with marked inter follicular tissue invade by adipocytes and 

fibrosis of inter follicular tissue. 

   

   

Figure 1 (A1,A2) represent  cross-section of thyroid gland of control group(A),notice  normal architecture of the   

follicles filled by homogenous colloid surrounded by  squamous epithelial cells,(C1,C2) cross-section of thyroid 

gland of group (C) animals which fed high fat diet thyroid tissue appeared to be normal follicles ,filled by  

homogenous colloid surrounded by cuboidal epithelial cells  with present lymphocyte infiltration. 400 X  

A1 A2 

C1 C2 

Cuboidal cells 

 

colloid 

colloid 

Low cuboidal epithelial  

cells 

 

colloid 

follicles 
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Figure 2 cross-section of thyroid gland of group B(rats treated by carbimazole 1.35 mg/kg/day) follicles appeared  to be  

empty (most colloid absent) increase the height of epithelial cells (columnar ) most follicles showed small lumina (black 

arrow ) with little colloidal material compared to control hematoxyline- eosin stain (20-40X) 

B1 B2 

B3 B4 

Colloid  
absent  

Columnar epithelial 
cells  
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Figure 3 cross-section of thyroid gland of group D(1,2,3,and 4)(rats treated by 1.35mg/kg/day carbimazole along 

with feeding high fat diet) these sections showed lost the normal architecture and follicular structure .papillary 

hypertrophy(yellow  arrow),hyperplasia (black arrow),fibrosis of inter follicular tissue(green arrow) with marked 

lymphocyte  infiltration and lost most colloidal materials(yellow star) increase the height of follicular epithelial 

cells(columnar).  hematoxyline-eosin stain 400X . 

 

D2 D1 

D3 D4 
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Figure 4 cross-section of thyroid gland of group D(5,6,7 and 8).rats which treated by carbimazole 1.35mg/kg/day  

and fed high fat diet, these sections  showed  completely distortion the normal architecture of thyroid gland 

represented by: papillary hypertrophy(black arrow), hyperplasia, completely colloidal materials lost(most follicles  

appeared empty)(yellow star),marked lymphocyte infiltrations(blue arrow) ,with marked inter follicular tissue invade 

by adipocytes(yellow arrow)  and fibrosis of inter follicular tissue(green arrow).hematoxyline-eosin stain. 400X.   

 

 

 

 

D6 D5 

D8 D7 

Lymphocyte  

infiltration  
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Discussion:  

     In the present study carbimazole was used to induce hypothyroidism, high fat diet administered to 

induce obesity both alone  and in combination with each other  to induce  hypothyroidism and 

obesity in experimental animals as a model of obesity which may be concomitant with 

hypothyroidism. Thus for this purpose our model included high fat diet feeding animals for four 

months. High-fat diet causes increase levels of cholesterol to in people and experimental animals, 

which leads to obesity. The weight gain in high fat diet group of rats was significantly higher than 

control rats showing  the influence of high cholesterol diet[18]. Similarly, in present study there was 

significant weight gain in group(B and D) which fed on (HFD) for four months as compared to 

control group. high fat diet feeding rats caused significant increase in both final and gain body 

weight compared with control rats. It has been shown that High fat diet (HFD) induce body weight 

gain and adiposity in animals and humans [19]. Similarly, we found that high fat diet fed animals for 

four months caused significant increases in body weight gain  and adiposity may be due to increased 

intra-abdominal fat pad mass, this increase may be attributed to increase in food intake as well as to 

increase of subcutaneous, visceral and abdominal adiposity(such as abdominal, perirenal, 

epididymal, retroperitoneal white adipose tissues)[20]. Body weight gain and obesity may be 

attributed to decrease thyroid hormones(T3,T4).which well known to decrease body weight with 

accesses of the levels of thyroid hormones[21]. 

       This study was consistent with study of [22], who reported that high fat diet caused high  

increase in body weight gain, and they pointed out this increase due to high increase of lipid contain 

in visceral organs(epididymal, kidney and abdominal fats). 

    Carbimazole, hypothyroid drug rapidly metabolized in the body into the active form, 

methimazole, this metabolized form exert its role in induce hypothyroidism by decreasing the 

amount of thyroid hormones(T3,T4) which  produced by thyroid gland. More accurate this drug 

inhibits the enzyme what we called thyroperoxidase, which normally acts in synthesis of thyroid 

hormones by oxidizing the iodide to iodine, facilitate the addition of iodine to tyrosine residue on the 

hormone precursor thyroglobuline in colloid materials of thyroid follicles , which in turn decrease 

the levels of thyroid hormones[23].  

    Result in the present study revealed that carbimazole treated rats showed decrease in thyroid 

hormones(T3,T4) accompanied with increase in TSH levels. This finding was in line with result of       

[24]  pointed out that  Carbimazole, like thiouracil and propylthiouracil, is one of the thionamide 
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group of goitrogens and it indirectly increases TSH output from the anterior pituitary by blocking the 

formation of thyroid hormones.             

  Thyroid hormones regulating  and secreting controlled by hypothalamus-pituitary-thyroid axis, 

TSH produced by pituitary gland to regulate synthesis and secreting thyroid hormones. Low levels 

of thyroid hormones reduced by carbimazole, resulting in increased of TSH levels  in the blood of 

rats by feed-back mechanism, which in turn indicate induce  hypothyroidism in experimental rats 

[5].         

   In the present study we were used inflammatory cytokines markers to evaluate the effect of high 

fat diet alone as well as along with hypothyroidism to induces inflammation, our fending indicate 

increase of the levels of cytokines in both obese and hypothyroidism rats, but there is heights 

significant increase in the levels of cytokines in hypothyroidism if concomitant with high fat diet, 

this increment could be attributed to inflammation which caused by both decrease in thyroid 

hormones and obesity which caused by high fat diet . 

    Cytokines(IL-1ß, IL-6, TNF-α)were reported to secreted by macrophages, damaged cells, as well 

as damaged and apoptotic in hyperlipidemic liver cells which lead to activation of complement 

system. The most important cells that secrete IL6 , IL1ß and TNF-α were stimulated monocytes and 

macrophages, endothelial cells, fibroblast cells and plasma cells all of which were contributed in 

hyperlipidemia and  early atherosclerosis events[25]. 

   In obese animals, these macrophages are activated and produce cytokines such as IL1, IL6, TNF- 

α, these cytokines are released into the circulation and elevated cytokine levels have been found in 

these obese  subjects[26]. 

     Histopathological examination of thyroid gland in the present study revealed that hypothyroidism 

was effectively induced by carbimazole. Drug in this study equivalent to the therapeutic dose for 

human if given for prolonged period could result in marked inhibition of thyroid hormones synthesis 

with subsequent increase in TSH levels, thus TSH which in turn was well known to work on thyroid 

gland follicular epithelial cells resulting in hypertrophy and hyperplasia, as a condition which known 

as nodular goiter[27]. carbimazole induced hypothyroidism was reported  by[28] to induce oxidative 

stress in rats in thyroid follicles  resulting tissue damage and apoptosis which in turn increased the 

inflammatory cells infiltration (lymphocytes infiltration) in the thyroid tissue. 

  On the other hand high fat diet feeding for long periods  well known to induce obesity which in 

turn induce oxidative stress by increasing free radicals(reactive oxygen species) which the main 
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stimulators to recruitments inflammatory cells with increase its secretions of inflammatory 

cytokines. Thus we can concluded if concomitant of hypothyroidism with high fat diet, this 

condition could accelerate and aggravate obesity and inflammation. 
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اًخفاض فعاليت الغذة الذسليت والغزاء راث الٌسبت الوشتفعت هي الذهي يوكي اى يعجل السوٌت 

 ويفالن الالتهاب في الجشراى الوهك

 جاسن حٌىى هاشن العىادي دكتىساٍ 

العشاق-جاهعت المادسيت ,كليت العلىم, المادسيت  

      الخلاصت: 

ذأثيش ذضامه انغزاء عاني انذٌه مع اوخفاض فعانيح انغذج انذسقيح عهى كم مه َصن انجسم  صممد ٌزي انذساسح لاكرشاف        

مه ركُس انجشران انثانغح انى استعح  42وسيج انغذي انذسقيح .نزنك قسم نٍزا انغشض  َتعط انمعاييش انٍشمُويح َالانرٍاتيح َكزنك

مجاميع مرساَيح انعذد. حسة  كم مه َصن انجسم, ٌشمُواخ َظيفح انغذج انذسقيح ٌَي )انثيشَكسيه َانثيشَويه ثلاثي انيُد 

اورشنيُكيه سرً, َعامم ذىخش  رش نيُكيه َاحذ تيرا,َانٍشمُن انمحفض نهذسقيح(َكزنك انسايرُكايىاخ الانرٍاتيح ٌَي كم مه )او

 كما كشفد انرغيشاخ انىسجيح انمشظيح نهغذي انذسقيح. سشغان انفا(.َانري حسثد في جميع مجاميع انرجشتح.

سود اظٍشخ ورائج انذساسح انحانيح صيادي معىُيً في كم مه َصن انجسم انىٍائي َانمكرسة في كم مجاميع انرجشتح ارا ما قُ     

 تمجمُعح انسيطشج.

معىُيا ,فيما صاد انٍشمُن انمحفض نهذسقيح  قهم عقاس انكاتيماصَل ٌشمُوي انغذي انذسقيح انثيشَكسيه َانثيشَوييه ثلاثي انيُد      

 معىُيا في كم مه انمجمُعح انمىخفعح فعانيح انغذج انذسقيح َمجمُعح انجشران انثذيىح َمىخفعح فعانيح انغذي انذسقيح.

 صادخ انسايرُكايىاخ الانرٍاتيح معىُيا في كم مجاميع انرجشتح ارا ما قُسود تمجمُعح انسيطشج.    

كاود ورائج انفحص انىسجي نهغذي انذسقيح مرُاصيح مع انقياساخ انٍشمُويح َانمعايش الانرٍاتيح  شٌُذ وسيج انغذي انذسقيح في       

د في مجمُعح انسيطشج, نكه َجذخ مخرهف انرغيشاخ انىسجيً في كم مه مجمُعري انجشران انثذيىح سهيما َكان مشاتٍا نما مُجُ

انجشران مىخفعح فعانيح انغذج انذسقيح َانثذيىح حيث ذمثهد ٌزي انرغيشاخ تضيادج في اسذفاع انخلايا انطلائيح انمثطىح نهجشيثاخ, قهح 

سج حهمي في تطاوح تعط انجشيثاخ مع ذىكض تعط انخلايا , ذهيف مع نهمادج انفشَاويح قذ ذصم انى انفقذان انكامم نٍزي انمادج, فشغ ذى

اسذشاح نهخلايا انهمفيح في انىسيج تيه انجشيثاخ. َفي تعط انحالاخ ذُاجذ نهخلايا انذٌىيح في انىسيج تيه انجشيثاخ. .وسرىرج  مما 

مهيح الانرٍاب سُءٌ كما يسرحث ذغيشاخ مشظيً َسد ان ذضامه انغزاء عاني انذٌه مع اوخفاض فعانيح انغذج انذسقيح يعجم َيضيذ ع

.عذيذي في وسيج انغذج انذسقيح  


